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'I th.- v.-iit of his name I mvention as a cau- I tted tlia» his prweat I -senI.-.- was such as 
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Hot:sE THEORY, t of those who had fought I t« :1k nomination. •*at «»utu-iou the roll was called 

lor the nçxt ballot. Braxton county 
recorded her 15 votes for Frame unflinch- 
ingly; Brooke comity announced hfer 8 
votes lor Pram«; Doddridge voted Brannon 

Frame 5; ü ilmer voted Brannou 711-17, 
Frame 2 6-17; Hancock Toted Brannon 3; 
Lewis, 13 for Brannon; Marshall, 6 lor 
Brannon and 11, for Wilstin; Ohio, lor 
Brannon 22-91, Frame 17 25-31, Wilson 
I 13-31; Tyler, for Brannon 1 9-11, John 
son 2 8-U, Wilon 5 5-11; Wetzel, for 
Brannon 2|, Wilson 17$. Before Harrison 
county had announced hex vote, the Chair- 
man of tin? Brooke county delegation 

ASKKI> TO Cli^NUK 
ttoir entire» vote from Frame to Branuon. 
Wetzel county changed her 174 votes from 
WiLsou to Frame; Doddridge» county 
changed *» wot«* from Frame und recorded 
her solid vote for Brannon. 

I Tlie Brannon men at this junctuie be- 
inine exceedingly vociferous anrt happily 
hilarious—Harrison county followed with 
Brannou 13 f<-lo, Frame *1 38-50, Wilson 
S). 

The chairuian theo announced that by 
the result of ihi* ballot Brannon received 
95 votes.aud that having received a majority 
of the \ottfi of tfrat convention he declared 
him to be the nominee. A motion was 
made to make the nomination unanimous, 
which was carried with the wildest en- 

thusiasm and untrainelled acquiescence. 
The convention tbeu adjourned into oue 

•RAII> 1.0VC FKAST. 

The crowd gathered in front of the Com- 
mercial Hotel w ith the Wnd and serenaded 
the successful candidate. In response to 
the demand of the crowd, Franle came for- 
ward ami in a very liappv and graceful lit- 
tle speech to the lar>{e and enthusiastic as- 

semblage of people, endorse«! the nomina- 
tion of Brannou. and said that he would 
heartily support him ami do all in his 
power to secure the election of his shcccsh- 
ful competitor., Judge Brannon also made 
a few remarks, tliankivg his friend Mr. 
Frame and all j*cseut. Both were vigor- 
ously applaud**). 

At about eleven o'clock the crowd gath- 
ered in froot of the City Hotel, and were 

addressed by IVndlcton, Houston and Ar- 
iiett, of Wheeling; bv Sommer vi lie, of 
Brooke; by Newman, of Marshall; by Me. 
Uary ami Chidester, of Lewis, and Thomp- 
son, of Harrison. The addresses were iu 
congratulation of Judge Brannou on his 
■»ttrcess. The rally was kept up until two 
oVloek. Never was then» such an en- 
thusiastic demonstration for any candi 
date. Braunon will carry Harrison coun- 

ty this titue. 
Ami thus a^ourned one of the most 

happv, hafmomons ami largest Congres- 
sional coiiTeutions ever held iu the First 
1 Strict. Now. let all put their shoulders 
to the wheel, and move ou to a «rand and 
« on\ incing victory in November. 

Ki'pui>lteau l'lam for Keyser. 
SprcUd T/tfram to Ihr R"ji*ler. 

KEYS»:», W. V.\., September S. The 

Ucpnblican delegates arc assembling here 
in force for the conventiou to-iuorrow J. 
Marshal Hagaus, of Mouongalia, will l>e 
tein|»orarv cbairmau. Flick will be the 
djoiceof the convention, if he w ill acept, 
with Wisuer, Ikiwson. Hoüman, Mason 
and Härmen as proltabilities should he re- 
fuse. 

\V IS< *> VSI N KICPUBI.K ANS 

lli iiiiuiiii.«to Kunt fur (iuirriuir uml Itmlge 
Prohibition ai l »u.U. 

Hvi»lso\, Wis., Scpti nilHT H.-In tlie 

kVpttlilit'uii State Convention to-dav Jere- 

miah M Rust was renominated for <«uv- 

ernor by acclamaiion, the deli-gates; 
rising front their seats :in<I giving loud 

eheers. The tioveruor was led to the! 
chaiulier, ami returiie«i thanks amid great 
enthusiasm. \V. Kylantl wa« num j 
inated lor I Jcutenant iioveruor, and Krucst 
<». Tniniue was renominated tin Secretary 
of State by acclamation. 

The Republicans of Wisconsin, l»y their 
repteseutatives assembled in this eonveu- ! 
tion declare: Tluit they reaffirm the prin- 
ciples set forth in the platform of their j 
party ;*lopted by tlie Republican conven- 

tion ut' l*«1!, as expressing their \ iews on 

•I nest ions of national policy that the Ke- j 
publican party was organized for the eu-j 
tram hiseiuent of laltor, and to secure to j 
the toiling millions e«|Ual rights and privi- 
leges under the lawsofthc country. That I 

iu all industrial enterprises employers aud 
employed should seek to maintain relations 
of mutual contidencc and good will. 

The Republican party desires to adopt 
the most e fleet means for it- suppression of 

intemperance. 

PI IT ES UETTINU I'CJLY 

Anil a (jener»! MnwHtrr .Hay Orciii' In the 

Mrfttitii Mountain». 

Ai sTix, Nfv.. September — A report 
has just reached here that the Piute Indi- 

ans are gettiu>; ugly and uneasy. A few 

days ago a drunken Indian murdered h 

mau uamed Lind berger in the Smoky val- 

ley. and hi* arrvft luu« cause«! the tril»e to 

act in a very Muspicious manner, it is 

feared that a general massacre may take 

plate any time. It is said that 

friendly Indians have warned fam- 

ilies living in the mountains 
to get out and seek plait's of safety nul il 

the hostile feeling wej|js »way. The Wuch- 
ers are already alarmed and are taking 
steps to protect themselves. As the valley 
is sparsely settled, a few murderous In- 
dians could easily kill them all and then 

escape into the mountains and never be 

eaj.tured, as white men could not follow 

theiu. HoOiv families are preparing to 

move to Austin of <>phiru. The whole 
trouble arose from selling whisky to the 

Indians. 
Cooper Kcuouiiiiuteil. 

Cl.EVKI.AXl». I)., September 8.—W. C. 

Cooper renominated for Congress tit- 

day by the Republicans of the Ninth 1 »is- 

triet, at Delaware. 

MatMi'liiwIli Prohibitionist«. 

Worcester, September 8.—The Prohi- 

bition con veut iou uouiinated for Governor 

T. J. lathrop. Dr. John Black more was 

then nominated for Lieutenant Governor. 

A Molher ami I'Ullil ntimcq. 

Pi (tsmihi, Septembers.- -The residente 
i£ L 1- Matthews, chock master at the Im- 

perial l'oal Mino, M ou tour, l'a», was de- 

stroyed by tire last evening. and his wile 

and two >«ar uM child fatally burned. 

Tlie lire oiiginitsd. it J? supposed, by Mr«. 
Matthews i«t< mpfing to »urt a firß by tlie 

use of carbon oi' as a lond eiphoiou *us 

heard. When the neigh bun* arrived the 
structure was ni liâmes, and the screams of 

(he woiu.'ui hkiidtt could be beard. She. 
with bel* were gotten out. I»ut tbey 
were horribly butbed, tijeir clothes being 
almost consumed. Medical 41a ltili ^»pi- 
nioned and all pomible done for the sntrcr- 

[ era, but without avail. The child died 

1 shortly befoie 7 o'clock, and the mother 

j (Wlw*ed an hour later, breathing her last 

I m terrible aguqv. 

j Mentlenhair* >|«h fg«|f|on. 

In di ax a polis. Lvr, Septemtier Dt 

Menden hall, of the Scientific Department 
of the Signal Service ijuriati. who spent 

I llrw ;#*• ia orgamaiug the Polytechnic 
I Departanoft ui't£« old I'nivcrsitv of Japan 

j at Tok io, has accepted tbp presidency of 

the Kose Polytechnic Institut«, 9t Terre 

Ilaute. Ind. Dr. Meudeuhall succeed* ttis 

Lau Dr. Chat*. O. Tborapaon. The .school 

was founded by the late C'hauncey Kose, 

and is in a most flouttsl^^ condition. 

Ki-Sprakrr tUuilalN Condition. 
1 Phi i. ai >el PH I a. Pa., September 8L—Ex- 

Speaker ttaudai 1 waft somewhat improved 
yesterday, though be in sjill in bed at his 

Co on try residence, near Berwyn, and ia not 

allowed to be disturbed. Dr. Bickabaugb. 
his physician, thinks that with careful 

nursing be will soon be able to be about 

again. 

A REVIVING SPIRIT. 
MANIFESTING ITSELF IN THE WRECKED 

SOUTH CAROLINA CAPITAL. 

Rebuilding Begun Already—The Debns in Process 
of Removal—An Inspiriting Address By 

Mayor Quurtenay to »he Citi»ns—Tbe 
Effect of the Shock on Animals. 

C'HA KLBSTox, September S.—Thinj^s are 

settled down in Charleston, and tlie slight 
[ tremor of earthquake which is felt once or 

| 
twice a day attract little more attention 
than the rumblingof a passing wagon. La- 
boren are at work in every direction clear- 

| ing away masses of brick and stone, anil 

i 
there are strenuous efforts made to protect 
the injured buildings from the expected 
rain*. Everywhere there aie signs of a 

restoration of the normal condition of 

I thin?* and busiu»tw is traasacted just as 

j usual. The relief committee, which was 

j organize«! last Saturday, is actively at 
1 work and has now provided accommoda- 
! tion.s aud tents for over 3,000 persons, 
liesides this the subsistence committee 
is in full swing and is serving out to-day 
ample rations of meat, breatt and sugar to 
all worthy applicants. The plan is to 
make the distribution hereafter upon the 

I recommendation of the clergymen of the 
diftereut denominations in the city. Sul»- 
scriptions continue to coiue iu very freely» 
and the a*$;regate now is about $100,0<MJ. 
This will go a long way towards relieving 
persons in distress iu the city, but is only a 

drop iu the bucket iu comparison with 
what is required to make Charleston what 
it was little more than a week ago. .Mayor 
Courtcney has issued. 

A PROCLAMATION 
to the people of the city in which he says: 
"I have this day returned to my love«l 
city amid the widespread desolation, its 
houit-s shaken to their foundations many 
of them utterly wrecked anil lew without 
serious injuries, und 1 tiud many of you, 
my fellow citizens, with your dear and 
tender (amilies living and sleeping still 
under frail shelters and some under the 
sky with the recent terrible calamity and 
its awful suspcuse still lingering in vour 
minds amid ruins of this Ihr reaching ami 
terrible calamity. laut profoundly thankful 
that so much of life and prosperity has 
been spared, aud I rejoice that the same 
fortitude and heroic patience that in the 
trust of (Jod and his providence has al- 
ways characterized this people is now their 
stay in this time in dire trouble, and 1 am 
thankful to add that in this past week of 
disaster the gtxxl ottler and helpful co- 

opérât ion of all classes of our citizens has 
conduced to the maiutainance of the pub- 
lic weal. It is inspiring to lichold, 
amid these grave ditticultics the 
resumption of business life of 
our city and the quenchless faith of our 

|>cople in the future. The open exchanges, 
lianks, and leading houses in all depart- 
ments of business are uninterrupted. The 
commerce of railroads, steamships and sail- 
ing tleets, and the ready wharves, the busy 
workshops and the usual routine of all the 
avocations and employments of our cit y 

proclaim that we are already going forward 
to 

A KKW rt'TI'KIC. 
That future is based on work not idleness, 
and I call upon every one to seek work in 
any and every way possible, although 1 Im» 
situation is critical it is not insurmounta- 
ble. It demands from every citizen in our 

uiidst calm judgment, the broadest chari- 
ty, a resolved determination in word and 
act, an unfaltering trust in (Jod to tide 
over the unparalleled calamity that has so 

unexpectedly vuuie upon «. .. vki« disas- 
ter that reaches every hoiuc and ever* pu t 
of our city can only Ik- met and over- 

come by the moral courage and the 
united effort of the whole 

people. The immediate and serious duty 
before us is the proteetiou and succor of 
the houseless, the sick and the indigent, 
the uufortiliiatu and the helpless that 
crowd around us. As the Kxeciltive of the 
city it is iuy duty to create au organization 
looking to dealing with the different prob- 
lems before us, ami as I have to act at 

ouce, 1 have therefore initiated this work 

by asking service of some of my fellow cit- 
izens iu a worthy attempt toorgaui/e such 

plans as will 
A I.I.KYI ATK SIKFKKINU 

and distress so universally around us and 
which caus«w such serions cousequciioes 
to many of our people. Those plans w ill 
lie explained if found ill anyway wanting 
in completeness as the work progresses. 

In this effort it is a source of great 
gratitude to us to know tJiat we are not 

grappling with tIiis unshakable désister 
alone. The sympathy of this whole I'nion 
of States ha* touched us deeply, 
and the spontaneous giving of practical 
and speedy aid in this our struggle, »bows 
that the hirge ami true heart of this great 
country ln-ats w ith us now as it will here- 
after. In this hojie and cheered with this 

promising future, as part of a generous 
people, whose helping Itauds are out- 
stretched to us, let its turn manfully to 

our heritage, and. as many times in the 

pant on this very spot, work out uijder the 
blessing oftîod,' a new future tor our now 

shattered, but dearly loved city. 
(Staled) W.M. A. C'iu ktnev, 

Mayor. 
HAI» MOKTAK 

Tin* Caune of Mu« l» ut Hit.» liest pji-t ion in 

Charit» itlun. 

Charleston, S. C., September K—Yes- 
krthv a promiuent architect ami builder 

from New York, who was (Kissing through 
| the city, indulged in a stroll through tlu- 

stm ts ami ttN>k 00« .uioii to examine some 

! of the heaps uf mortar and bricks. 

"It seems to me." he said, "that a good 
«leal ol'the destruction ill Cliarleston is due 

I to careless and imperfect work. I have 
! noticed iu very many instances that 
the mortar used iu the uiUsUUct|ou of 

dwelling here il of n very inferior kiinL 
In some installers tin re are hardly any 

I traces of liuie and cement. Bricks which 
an» laid in that kind of mortar will not rc- 

; ifiain together in any violent shock. The 
! city ought to have an official inspection of 

J building material. There arc builders 
ihh only in Charleston but all over the 
world who will take advantage of people 

! aud use cheap material. 1 have noticed 
several hrick buildings stamling the walls 

lof which are nur up with an Ulterior 

4md pf nioftar that will not 

J bold brick together. and that is the kind 

! that I suspect has been used tu many of 
the buildings that were shattered. 1 no- 

tice a good deal of this peculiar kind of 
mortar all over the city in the heaps of 
debris. I don't mean to say that a house 

I built proper mortar would have stood 
the shock of u»o caiil)t,uai>t < qn had in 

Charleston, but I am certain that dufitrucr 
tion wôald not have been as groat." 

HOW THE ANIMALS AtTEl>. 

The effect of*the great shock ou Tuesday 
night on the animals of the city was very 

! u»-«kjL>i 4" those who have come to the 
! city front ttitt uuui4ii> $at the plight 
I of the horses aud other animal* tUtu* w^» 

! pitiful in thp extreme. Those which were 

I stabled endeavored to break their bonds. 
; and tailing, stood in their pent houses, 
trembling ami shivering in au agony of fear. 

I The h<H^> ^eijjh^l out in their d ist re« iu 
unmistakable lan<14:^« mù life cows lowed 
iu a most piteous manner. Those uf iht 
animais that were at large fled through the 

j ya?ds. The cows and sheep came hur- 

riedly iu Jbe tields, lay down in a 

circle and tilled the au till; their moans. 

The chickens went to roost lung before 
1 
dark aud cackled constantly for some time 

; preceding the shock. 
lift IX THE MARK CT 

; to-day was tbeenug and hopeful. The 

^ butchers were at their stalls with their 

usual display. No attempt has been 
made to advance prices. There iras qnite 
a falling off in the number of outgoing 
passengers to-day. This was owing chiefly 
to the action of the railroad officials and of 
the city authorities. It was found that a 

large number of colored persons were ap- 
plying for passes which they used to make 
excursion« to the country. Free transpor- 
tation will br given hereafter to those 
women and. children only who have no 

homes or shelter here. 

CURED 11V TIIE EARTHQUAKE. 

Tlx* Fright Cau*e<l a Young La«ly to S|M>ak 
Wlio Had l.ost Her Voir«. 

SAVASXAH, September 8.— A strange 
incident of last week's earthquake shock is 

the recovery of the power of speech by 
Miss Minnie Martin, (laughter of a retired 
officer of the regular army. At the chwe 
of the war her father was put in charge çf 
Forts Pulaski and Jackson, below this 

city. While at the former fort the daugh- 
ter, then a bright intelligent child, had an 
attack of meningeitis, which left her voice- 
less. 

The liest medical skill was obtained, and 
the father took his afflicted child traveling, I 
but nothing did her any good. She was 

dumb, but had all the other senses. Itar- 
iug theexciteiuunt of the lirst-earthquake 
shock. latd Tuesday night. sl»e in her fright1 
attempted to call her brother. He was 

frightened himselfwhen he heard her whis- 
per his name. Since then she has gradu- 
ally regaiued her voice, aud now talks with 

perfect fluency. She says she was al- 
most delirious with joy when she found 
that she couid speak, tier voice was low 
and lier throat sore for three days, and she 
had trouble in finding words to express 
her thoughts. It was much like learning 
a new ongue except that she knew the 
words hut had forgotten how to pronounce 
them. City physician* are deeply interest- 
ed in the case. 

Their explanation is that the recovery is I 
I due to intense excitement. 

To )U*bililtl the Kuius. 

Nkw York, September —At:iu infor- 
mal meeting held in New York ol' several 
proiuiuent businessmen of Charleston, S. 
€., and a portion ofthe committee appoint- 
ed hy the Chamber of Commerce at its re- 

cent moetidg for the relief of Charleston 
anile reis, the preliminary steps were taken 
toward the organization of a trust coni|iany 
with its priudp.ll oilier in Charleston and 

I with brunch offices in all the large cities of 
the country, for the purpose of raising the 
necessary funds by vultscriptiou to its stock 
for the rebuilding of the ruined portions of 

I the city. The money is to he loaned on 
bonds secured by mortgage on the property 
improved, at three per cent, interest. 

AN K A I'TIItJl'AKKWAVK 

OI'tii^AUtlr SI/»» Kiicouiitfreil by it Seliooli- 
er «01 I lie Atlantic. 

I'oKTl.AM», Mk., Septemlier M. — Capt. 
Clark M. Jew et t, of the scho tier (îeorge j 
11 Cushiug, thinks that he experienced on 1 

the l.eha\c kinks the earthquake that j 
prostrated Charleston. lie says that the I 
appearaucc at that time indicated a high 
wind, but ail was quiet when suddenly, 
without warning, a Mark wall seemed to 
rise on,the water anil a mighty wave came 

rolling in, that fairly filled I lie schooner 
on its crest to a height that he never 
before knew a wave to reach. 
Then the seliOoiiei went down like going 
over a bank, Capt. Jcwett sayS, anil was 
buried iu the foam below. Kuiergiug from 
this wave with the sails torn from her, 
and w ith the crown work of the top mast 
yone, the schooner encountered a second j 
wave, but nothing to Ik- compart! to the j 
lirst \ terrific >'il" ti»i■«»••••••' • : 
says that ne Happened to look ahead just 
as the great wave came ia sight. There 
was little wind, he says, and the tre- 
mendous mass of water ahead looked so , 

like a great hill that he cried, "breakers 
dead ahead.'' The next moment the 
schooner struck against the seeming cliffs I 
and was lilted to the top of the wave, and ; 

theii he comprehended what had hap- 
pened. 

ItltUWKItS IN CONVENTION 

Al Niagara A|>|»ohil a Committee lo Inves- 

tigate the l.abor Troubles. 
Niauaka Fai.i.s, Septemlier H.—A 

special mectijig of the I ftited States Jlrew 
ers Association isHn session to-day. Mr. j 
A. Mills, the President, gave the ojHiiing [ 
addresses w hich was confined to a hurried 

review of the purposes and desires of the 

association, l'art of the address dealt 
with laU>r question as n-spyet« the brew- 
ers. He rlainletl t lut there W;w now aud 
had always lieen greater harmony lie- ! 
tween employees and men engaged in brew-1 
ing, than iu any other industry. 

He said: "1 recommend that a sjtecial ! 

committer 1*» apptuuted hy the convention 
to take into consideration this subject in 
its rclatinn* to the brewing industry and ! 
rc|M»rt to the next annual convention or 
fcooner if possible, to the end that while! 
diligently pursuing our chosen branch of 
manufacturing we may at the same time j 
faithfully discharge our duties as citizens 
interested in the growth and prosperity of 
our rcpublio aud the progressive improve- 
ment of the condition of its people." 

Arkansas Klwetion. 

.Li rri.K Kim'K. Akk., September 8.—A 
portion of the returns from one-half of! 

11 l)e counties in the State indicate no) 
I change from tin* estimates telegraphed 
! Monday night. Combinations lietweeu l 

; the Kcpnblican and other elements afl'ccted 
I the Democratic vote in several counties j 
ami defeated the local Democratic tickets 
wholly or in part. The Democrats claim 
this colli)tv by |. t H m majority. The State 
Labor Ticket carried \NTiiie ami Nevada 
counties and will receive probably four or i 

five thousand votes iu the Stat»- drawn | 
about equally from Democrats and liepub- 

; trans. The legislature is largely Demo- 
cratic. the Democratic lasses ami s^iius l»e- 

] in» alkiut tsjual. 
A Horrible Aeeiilvnt. 

Cllli \t;i>. ScptemUr b.- Iiichard Hod', 
Jr.. "JO years old, w-Ihh»» father is a memlier 

! at the firm of Anuagan Ac Holl. |x>ik pack- 
ers. ami employed in the hog-killing room, 
was at llm$f rapping taty® this niqniiiig. I 
and imM l'uni» aril to rHea*: a carcass 
that hail stopjHsl ou the tuvluie plain. Thi» 
bruit nht his leather apron into the way ol 
a nipidiy rerolviiig wheei and it was, 
cat it h t between the fini and an endless 
chain which the wheel carried. He was 

tlung up to the ceiling and forced several 
! times throp«h a narrow apparatus. His 
head was lound beaten to a' jelly and all | 
his liuihs broken when the lifeless remains 

j were removed. 

nothing Cutter»' I nioo Hrfeaietl. 

^>:\\ V«»hk, Scptemljer 8.—The execu- 

tive coiuuutU-e uf the f-lgtbinç JJanufye- 
turer»' Association to-day i*i*ived n »or- : 

mal notice from the arbitration committcv 
of District A*»emhly N"o. 4y. Knights of 
Labor. tioül) in^ them lluU tb«ir prui«»si- 
tiou hail Ctfrti adoptai lud the-Strike 
otlieially declared off in the two factories 

! where the trouble bfrau. The non-union 

{men wili.be retained by the mamtactur-1 
! ers. 1%»* HI detent for tbeCltiling l'ut-» | Iters' link«). Mach fet-ling exits* autour I 
the Union mrt against the District Assem- 
bly, who they declared has sold them out 
in the same way as the Progressive Cigar- 

! maker. 
The I rail Kriuit. 

NEW York, September 8.—The decid- 
ing heat in the international canoe race 

1 
was sailed to-day over the usual course. 

The American canoe Lassie Wat tike Kng- 
lijh Nautilus with the greatest of uaae and 
tho" international' trophy wil) remain ill 
New York. A large crowd witue^ed the 
4ni»h 

BASE BALL. 

SC Louis Wius Two Games From Pittsburg 
* Hands Down. 

PlTTSBt'KO,September 8.—A large crowd 

resembled this afternoon to witness tht 

two gmies between the I*ittsburgs and St. 

Lonb. The crowd extended around and 

encroached so upon the players that a rult 

was made that no hit should count foi 

m^re than two liases. St. Louis won botli 

gaiut-s with hands down. Iu the lirst gaun 

tlmy sized up Jonis' delivery and seemed to 

hit him at will. In the second game Hand- 

ih®e, whose arm has l>eeH sore for several 
wigks, broke dowi) in the second inning 
silo "Whitney took his place. The visitors 

played strougly at all points while the 
work of the home team was spiritless. 
Score: 

First game— 
ÈtntMÇt _~.l 2 3 4 5 G 7 S 9 

Pttttburg -2 0 U 0 U 0 2 0 U— -I 

St, Louis. 1 3 0 0 2 « 2 0 •— S 

Earned. Pittsburg 3, St. Louis 4: two 
liane hits, Barkely, Miller. Lttbam. Oneill; 
phased I>alls, Carroll 4, l'.ushoug 1; first 
base on balls, oft'Hudson "J; first base on 

errors, Pittsbiug ù, St. Ixiuis .5; struck 
out, by Morris 4. by Hudson 4; errors, 

Pittsburg 4. St. Louis 15: base hits. Pitts- 

burg 7, St. 1 .ouis 12. Second game. 
"Jmiiiiy* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H 9 

Pittsburg 1 0000001 0-2 
St. Louis .0 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 *— (i 

Earned runs, St. Ixmis 2; base hits. 
Brown 2, Smith, Whitney, (.»leason, Welch 
and Kobioson; passed' >*t 1 l.-t, Keniuilcr "J; 
tirst base on kills, off Handihoc 1, oft 
Whitney 3, oil' Foutz 2; struck out, l>y 
Whitney 2, by Foutz 1; errors. Pittsburg 
1, St. Louis 4: l»ase hits, Pittsburg 
St. Louis 11. Umpire, Valentine, lioth 
games. 

Athletic» Slnit Out by Brooklyn. 
I'Hll.A i>Ki.I'll I A, September H. — The 

Brooklyns whitewashed the Athletics in 
line style to-day t»v hard hatting and fault- 
less lit-ldiug. The houie tvam g"t only 
two nun lieyouil lirst, one of whom was 

thsuwu out at the plate, and the other left 
ou third. Smith's lidding was the lea- 

tun-. The Athletics played loosely in the 
lield, and O'Brien's work In-hind tlio lmt 
was extremely careless. Score : 

Inning«. I :t t 5 ti 7 s il 
A Hi let lea « y y y y 0 u u 0- 0 
lir<NtkIvli o :i u u ! o y *— 

Earned runs, Brooklyn 1; twobase hits. 
S wart wood; passed 1»h1Is, O'Brien 3; wild 

pitdlies. Hart '~î, Terry 2; lirst base on halls, 
Athletics 'J, Brooklyns 'J; tilst hase hits, 
Athletics 5, Brooklyn H; errors, Athletics 
3, Brooklyns 0; umpire, Carlin. 

Baltimore One, Mi ll Three. 

Bai.timokk, September To-day's 
Baltimorc-Melro]>olitan «aine was an ex- 

hibition of brilliant lielding. Baltimore 
was weak, but the visitors were fortunate 
enough to make a single and two doubles 
alter an error by I »h\is ha*! put a* man on 

lirst base. Score: 
Inning*. 1 3 3 I 5 0 H 9 

Itultiiiinre .o H y y y y l n y 1 
Metropolitans o y y o :> y y y :: 

Two Itase hits, Meister .aiid llankinson; 
p;i?we«l balls, Dohm 1, Reipachlager 1; 
wild pitches, Lynch I: lirst base on balls, 
oil MeGiunis 3, Lynch 'J; lirst Imse hits, 
Haiti mores (!, Metropolitans 7; errors, I 
each. Umpire, Walsh. 

Ciuciiiiutti I, l.uuitville .'I. 

CiNciNNA'ri, September The Louis- 
villes and Cincinnati played a line yame 
here to-day, the Cinciuiiatis winning by 
making three »if their live hits in tlx- third 
inning. 

Inning* t 2 3 I & 0 7 s '.I 
cincintiaii y y t o y y y y y— 4 
Loutsvlllu y u i y y 1 y y i- :t 

Kar lied runs, Louis\illel; three hase 
l'il", M"(J- 1 iiivg»! IllIU Siii«il<.r 1* » ilil 
pitches, Itamsey 2; Tust base mi balls, oil 

Ramsey 3; errors, Cincinnati I, liOtiisville 
ti; base hits, Cincinnati 5, Louisville li. 
I m pi re. Kelly. 

I.eatfoe tiiuuen. 

At Chicago Morning game: 
Inning* I 3 4 .ri ß 7 S li 

t'hii'iii!"» y y ti s u I i *■— 

New York u il y 1 y y y » :) 

Karned, Chicago I, New Volk 1; luise 
hits, Chicago l.'l, New York H. cirots; 

Chicago 5, New Volk !•; pitchers, Welch 
and McCorndek. Afternoon game: 

Inning* 1 2 :i I •> ti 7 S !> 
t'hiciuro ti 1 'i U « I *— 

New York il U 0 1 U I *— t 

liirned runs, Chicago '2: base |hits, Chi- 

cago 13, New York 7; errors, Chicago /», 
New York <>: pitchers, Flynn and Keel«-. 

At Detroit— 
Inning* 1 2 3 I A ( 7 t 9 

iK-tmit U y :t 0 «I J i 1 *— ■! 

Wellington o y y u 'j y y u o- 

Kart led runs. Detroit l'i; base hits, De- 
troit 19, Washington li: errors, Detroit t», 
Washington 13. 

At St. Ixmit*— 
Inninn* 12!t4.ri67R9 

st. Louis :: y u u il : 1 y y r. 
i'hi 1k<U I}>!iia .y y 1 0 y y il y J-- „» 

Karmd inns. Ht. Loidsl: base hits. St. 
Louis 13, Philadelphia (i; errors. SI. l/ouis 

•J, l'hiladelptiin 3. 

Ttie Dim I.hw. 

CLKVKI.ANI», Septemlier K—The City 
Council of Alliance recently passed au or- 

dinance closing the saloons, under the 
Dow law, whlcii was enacted last winter, 
designating Monday of this week as the day 
for closing. A number of saloon-keepers 
openly violated the ordinance, aud to-day 
litteen of them were arrested. They are to 

have a hearing to-morrow, and if convicted 

they threaten to ljold th** city responsible 
tor damages to their btisinoison account of 
the passage of the ordinance. Claims 
for damages in sutus rang- 

ing from two to ten thousand 
dollars have altvadv Im*-u filed with the 
council. This is the first prosecution un- 

der the prohibitory i-laus*:of the Dow law. 
aud it is regaititxl with mm h interest. 

A Mhii .-«ml Woman SalTuritml, 

CHK'Aoo, September H.—This forenoon 
a man nnd wn«i:«i were found dead iu tl|>-ir 
ked* at 330 TweijtV-jjxth street, Pho in- 
dications are that they kid been dead at 
least two days. Nothing is known as yet 
who the parties are, and it is not known 
what evideui-c of foul play is in progress. 
The Imdies have l»eeii found to lté those of 
.luo. Enright and his bride of a wirk. It 
was found that they liod been sutlocaU-d 
1^ coal git. escaping lh«u a Qok «tore. 

A Mexican Anniversary. 
City of Mexico, via (Jai.v&twx, 

September 9.—To-day heing the anniver- 
sary of the hero «• defense ol the Castle of 

Chaliultepec .iriug (he American war. 
solemn memorials services commemorative 
ul the ViUor v,f 114e Cadets uho fell there 
jvere hehl at Chuhnl tepee, the l'resident'»» 
Cabinet and ihe hiebest oltw ials of file 
açmy and <iv il service Wing present. Ser- 
vices were also held in all the thnn his». 

H|;ilrl.lANT. 

Mr. Geo. (iriihlh, of l'urtlund station, 
was in the city yesterday. 

yuite a large nuiulier of Brilliant and 
Wellshurg people took in the West Vir- 
ginia Slate Fair at Wheeling yesterday. * 

'Hie Central du« w«»rks ^rr running full 
tfiri »hifipiaff tlAir wire a«> fust as mad* 
Some very lam-iful designs are beiaj£ pro- 
duced. 

The SpauMing mill h.is ntn full ap till 
yesterday, when the nri^tia^ l*>fH and 
heaters struck for an adVaoce. The entire 
mill is closed down on tliat atvount. 

The (1 A. P. diüot Mas enured a^u ou 

Tuesday hight.' Bat toothing was L«*ken. 
The entrauee was effected through one ot 
the trout windows in the main otliee. 

Don't hawk, hawk. blow, spit, and dis- 
gust everybody with jroaroft tLsive breath, 
but use £}r. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy and 

^od it. 

MEXICAN OUTRAGES. 
MORE BROUGHT TO PUBLIC ATTENTION 

THROUGH RASUKES CASE. 

The Strange Disappearance of J. H. Honxin and the 
Unwarranned Amst of His friends by Tliev- 

ing Mexicans Who Give Them Neither 
Justice Nor Decent Treatment 

_____ 
! 

I At'STiN, Tex., September 8.—The ac- j 
I t ion of Governor Ireland in Rasare's case | 

is bripgingto public attention other Mex- 
ican outrage* upon American citizens. A 

; complaint conies from J. B. Ward ami L. 

; H. Uaskell, who alitée in snfot&nce that, 
in August, 1*^5, they were arrested on the ! 

j I^agonau ranch, iu lower California > Mex- 

ico) on account of the sudden disappear- 
! ance of one J. H. Honson. their 
friend who employed them to mind 
his cattle, aud who, they say, { 

I went to San Francisco and did not re- ; 
i turn at the time of complainauts' arrest. 
; The Mexicans, they say, began to sell, kill I 
aud eat Houson's cattle. One Mexican j 
even claimed Houson's property and an- 

other said Honson would winter in h I 
It is alleged that tbexe Mexicans doubtless 
know wliat has become of Honson, who 
had much trouble and luul been imprisone«l 
for the purpose, it is asserted, of extorting I 
money from him. Mexicans had shot at 
him several times aud once wounded him i 

1 severely. The complaint apprehended j 
that the objeetof their visit was to convict i 

j them ol' Honsou's murder and confiscate I 
their property. The Mexicans have tried | 

j to frighten them mi as to make them break 1 

I jail and dee the country, but they 
j would not scare and are still 

j in jail. The complainants say: "We luve I 
been held one year and litlcen days for no | 
other reason than speculative purposes on ; 
the part of the thieving Mexicans. We j 
have written to our consul at f^iiipa-tos 
and got two or three letters when he tirst 
came down here, buthe will not answer j I our letters any more, and the courts have 

I done nothing in our case." Their com- 

plaints covers fifteen pages of foolscap pa- J 
|ht reciting the mockeries of Mexican 
courts, their harsh treat meut in jail ami 

I the taunts of the Mexicans that they will 
pay no attention to the appeals of the pris- ! 
oners to the United States government. ; 
Hanson left about oôU,(HNi worth of prop- j 

I ert v in Mexico. 
(iov. Ireland in reply states that he is) 

»glad to get this statement, but the com- j 
plaints should appeal to the State Depart-, 
tuent through the (îovernor of California, 

I in which State they claim legal residence, j 
"N'Ait WITII A UAIMIOAI). 

Akron. I)., Clli/ciii l''orcllil> Slop (lit* I. av- 

ili;; of Track Through Iii« Town. 

Akkus, o. .September ■<.—A lively war, 
with several Ii il mil *-il citizens on one side 
und :» score ol' Valley road track hands, j 
niidiT l'oadmastcr I»elaney, 011 the oilier, | 
jtirrcd (hi*; city to its depths this afternoon. j 
Some time ago tlit- City Council ] Kissed an 

1 

ordinance givinx the Valley Kallway the j 
privilege id' crossing Ash stris-t on 

grades. The provisions of the 
ordinance were not generally known until ! 

j yesterday, «hell attention was called to it 
I in a published card. Fearing thai the or- 

dinance might lie revoked, the Valley 
road olticials to-day ordered that a force of | 
men lie set at work building the switch 
across the street. They l*gan short- 
ly lie fore one o'clock. Stioii several ) 
hundred inen cauie to tlu* sjiot, being I 

shortly reinforced by hutidieds of other j 
citizens. The railroad men stood their 

•••« » 7" I 
almut them, anil in live milites more, amid 
shonts and cheers, rip|icd up ties and rails 
and threw tliein over into the Ohio canal, 

j and for a moment it steuied as though a| 
! riot would be precipitated, but cooler 
heads intervened. To-night several hun- 
dred citizens are standing guard, and ar- ; 
rangements have been made toriug the city 
bells and uill out the whole town if a fur- 

; tlier attempt is made to lay track. 

.Vir. Suivi lie's Chu>. 

PiTTsitUtu, September H.—The commis- 
I siou of I'nited I'nubyterian ministers, 

1 tearing the ;i[>]mmI of Kfv. Ciinrlca II. 
! Smythe, from the New York Synod, ad-1 
joiirned this afternoon xiiir »/»V, having] 
reached a decision that Mr. Smythc's. 
appeal was sustained, not on the ! 

j merits of thu ease, however, but on tech-, 
nical grounds. The commission decided 
that the records of the cat® being irregu- ; 
Isr.iind part of them lost entirely there was 

not sullicicnt proof of Mr. Suiythe's guilt, 
I and they could not sustain the decision of 
the presbytery, oi synod. 

— ♦ 

11 III IMi KIM HIT. 

A part of the Standard mill will go on 

' Monday. 
Mr. Harry Wells is threatened with ty- 

phoid lever. 
William l'axtôn suiiles over the :u rival 

( 
of a line hoy baby. 

j An infant child of Harry Wilson is seri- ; 
! ousjy ill with lung lever. 

Mr. John Heinlierg, of this city, leaves, 
for California in a few days. 

The I/eiderkrantz will give a grand lall 
in their hall on Srptcmli^r 15th. 

II. K. Welt lias a larg« exhibit of fowls 
at the Wwt Yirjjinla KM* Fair. 

Mr. Frank Campliell is laid up at the 
Vao I'elt House with a bilious attack. 

I The Ii iderkranlz w ill, after October hU, J 
»Menpv the old, club loom in < igleliavN ! 

I block*. 
Mr, Harry liobb, of l*arkenburg, w:is in 

j the* city yesterday, calling on old-time j 
t friends. \ 

Fowler «Si I»rnnimond's KbiihTBU ek-1! 
! tra took well yesterday. K very bud y j 
wanted it. 

John Voung. Ksij and Mr. William 
\lexander were in SI CLiinr\ille on bo^i- 
iie-s ycl.-rdaT, 

! A nu miter of Kuighls of Pythias leave 
I for I>irain. <>., at 1'iii."» p. in. Friday, toi 
I attend the organisation of a new lodge at 

j that place. 
; On Tuesday night Marshall Joe Mi-Cun-1 
: naliey arretted a drunken Mweile, named 
Hug» Agren, for disorderly conduct, near 

the C. A I*. depot. When near the lockup 
the Ujlow commenced a most vigorous iij>- 
roar and drew quite a lai^itowd ofi^wv 
tator^. lie was bukeil Hp. 

(•«od lt< «ult« In Krrry 
It A- Ilradford, wholesale paper d«-aler 

oft 'liaitain*»»ja. IVnn., writes, lh.it In- wa* 
! seriously aflhcted with a s»-v«*re that 
setfh-d on hU hing»; had tri«! many 
ri medics without lienefit. Bcirig induced 

j t.rtry I>r. K nig's >(e\f lux^veiy fur tun 
I did ao and was entin-lv cured 

by use ol" a few bottlm. Him* which tiiae 
I he hv used it in lib* family for all Coughs 
and Cold* with IxtH rrnuli*. This ia the | 
experience of thousand* whose lirei hn\e' 
beeil -ta Mil by this Wonderful Discovery, 

Trial bottlea free at ls>%an A Co.'a druij 
Vtire. 

K*rnr«loii to Ihr Wnt. 32S 
Kxcuroon ticket* to all laud pointa in 

j Missouri, Arkansas, K an •a.«. Nebraska. 
[ Mimiestota and I>akota, will be 
Mold hv the Pennsylvania lines wext of 
Vitt*l»wx, ou Aa^iMt 17tU, Septem W 7i4| 
and -Ixt. Iii« iuus will no; gt tUa 
one far,) lor t^e niuod irtp. j£ttideatA.4f, 
tlte interior Stat« have never lud a better 

opportunity to visit the grain and grazing 
lands of thé S>uth weit, Wort or Northwest. 
For fall information call upon or ^4**** ! 

any Pa.»ei»ger or Agent m the 

l'eun.^> kania Couijxuiy ;1'itUburg, Cincin- 
nati and ftt. Louis liai 1 way Company, or 

Chicago, s»L Louis and Pittsburg Kaiiruud j 
Company. 

URANNON'S NOMINATION" 

Kecei« «•! in the City with Dismay by Re- 

publican* and Delight by Democrat». 

The news of Judge Bran nou s nomina- 

tion l'or Congress, by the Democrats at 

Clarksburg, on Tuesday, wa* received yes- 

tcrilay by Republicans with consternation 
and dismay, and sotue few of the party 
leaders who heard it the same night lost a 

whole night's rest devising schemes where- 
by Judge Brauuou might again be dishon- 
estly euchred out of election, but they 
found all attempts powerless to reveal to 
tliem any method, no matter how mean, 
that con Id accomplish this much, by 
them, desired result. 

Among Democrats all was enthusiasm 
and good feeling, aud in circulating about 
among some of the most prominent party 
men in the city and State, a reporter found 
thai they, one and all, were delighted w ith 
Judge Hranuou's uoiuination, and are sure 
of success in thecomiug campaign. Among 
those questioned in regard to the Demo- 
cratic choice in the First District. were l\ 
S. District Attorney Watts, U. S. Marshal 
Colhmbus Sehon, Hon. J. B. Soui- 
merville, of Brooke couuty, Hon. 
John R. Donehoo, of Hancock county: 
Hon. J. J. Woods, Hon. 1). H. I/eonard. 
Postmaster Simpson, A t torn ey -i re ueral 
Alfred Caldwell. T. H. Durrah, lico. W. 
Woods, C. P. Brown, Capt. Porter Smith 
and many others, «11 expressing the .time 

confident feeling tliat Judge linuinon will 
Ik1 electe<l over any man tliat the IwJmIs. of 
the district can,put up. This means suc- 
cess in capital letters. 

Judge Branuon arrive«! in the city last 
evening from Clarksburg and debited 
bis valise aud duster at the Sianuu, and, 
after eating a hearty supper he took a short 
walk around among some of his 
friends, receiving hearty congratulations 
upon every hand. 

A UkXiisTKK reporter called upou him at 
his room later in the evening and found 
him in good humor but somew hat exhaust- 
ed from the trip. When interrogated as to 
the outlook for Democratic success in the 
District in November, the Judge said: 

"I am very much pleased with the out- 
look all over the District, ;is far as I have 
lieeii, and am sure that we will meet with 
success in the coming campaign. While 
I was perfectly w illing to support whoever, 
t lu- Democrats might have nominated in 
their convention, and anxious that they 
should select the man whom they, iu their 
judgment considered the strongest, yet I 
fell tlut sa I had lst-n dislioiiestly defeat«*! 
Iiefore I should like t«> again 
conic Ix'tbie the 1 >enio<rats of tile District, 
with |M-if«vt confidence that if any ap- 
proach to reputable iiiethiNlsand fair ileal 
ing obtained in the coming election, I 
could U-at Cotr or any other man the R«*- 
publicatis may run ag-aiust me. Yes, I 
shall remain in the city until after the 
Fair, as I am \ery fond of stock displays, 
and Iio|m- to Ih- abb' to se«* mans «if my 
friends duting that time." 

IIKIXAIllK. 

A llii<> l(inlt(a't ni' ImiMtrtiint Item« Iront 
llip Oliin lihl« <it>. 

Tin- l'. Ä I*, paid it.- employes v«'.sl«*r- 
ilay. 

The lSellaire Nail Works will liuisli it.-» ( 

repairs this week. 
Tlir lluckeyc Six «-Itilt dances in Turner j 

Hall lo morrow night. 
I tenuis McCoy, manager of tlu* mill al 

Hay View, Wis., is in tin- city. 
II seems an assured tl»«'t tliat jKirt ot'our 

•ity is to have it.s streets paved. 
I'. Criswcll, Fourth «aril policetiuui, 

is olVoii a vacation l'or a month. 
Tlii* Haue concert company will show in 

L'ity Hall next Tuowlay «'Veiling. 
Mrs. Khrighauscn fell down stairs and 

Tin* tiihr Feflnws of Itcuwoo«) will give 
1 liig fair ami festival on the .'Ith. 

The dime circiuiarrived yestenlay morn- 

ing. Tilt* attendance was modérât«*. 

l.iU'ity Assetiihly No. ."iîlll will hold 
I fair ami festival in the Klysian rink on 1 

iKtoIwi 1st, 'Jd ami Ith. 
Ci ravel Hill wants a lire alarm. I f the j 

Filth ward hail a In-II it would save ringing 
the alarm on Central sehool. 

Council laid the |M-tition of the W. C. T. | 
1'., asking tliai our |*HipIe Im- allowed to 

vote on loral option, on the lahle for one 

w«i'k. 

The nailers from Iut«' who went to Cali-1 
l'unua to work found trouble existing at 
the mill out there, l'ait of them have re- ! 
turned home. 

All th«' p:issenger trains on the C. I'. ! 
ant ward and westward ImiiiiiiI, stop at 

West WheeJing for the cuuveliieiice «»I 

iIiom'wIio wish to aU«*n«l th«' Weeling 
Fair. 

, Kvery property owner lietwwii the 
wooden liridge and the C. A" i'. l>i|»ot, on 
Luion street, has Mgucd a )m*I i I *<»n to 
Council asking that their street U- im- 
proved. 

Al Kennedy, a young man employed at 
the St«*«'l Works. w:i* yeatenlay alt« mood 
badly Inn mil aUint tin- bud y bv iikiii I t«-n 
st<«l blowing out of th«' molds ii|m>h him. i 

Although seriously bur ne« I, it is thought 
lie wijl r«î<!ov«'ry. 

The C. A I'. has evidently eonic out lie- 
liiml in itn attempt to keep the C !.. A W. 
l{oa«l out of here. Th«' H. «t' O. lia* 
their track as far up as the nail work* 
ami will allow th»* C. I.. A W. t«» enter 
the city over it. Tlw* C. !.. A. W. i* a 

edrtain «jnantity f«»r iVIIaire. 

Master Workman John Shuttleworth 
will leave the 1st of<letolivr ft»r Uichmoml. 
Va., to attci'd the annual tutetiug of the 
K.oll,. J«»hn will cant hit vote lor the 
retention of T. V. I'owderly as the luwl of 
the Order. There will Ikj 1,'N*» dcJejp»t»*t 
at the itMiveuUon, which will la*<t two or 

thus- days. 

MAKTIN'rt KKItltY. 

MU« Kittie Kbaadm, Martin'n Ferry's 
i.ld time favorite u< trww, is drawing im- 
im us»- and ienem each evening at tlx-<• rand 

f>pera House Iii Wto-eliug. 
Forent and Trarei* RendHI, children of 

W. 11 IVndell. formerly of Martin'* Fern-, 
were «>ut gunning, and while out «raptured 
an eagle measuring 71 fe»*t from tip to tip. 

All th«- old soldiers ill the vieiiiity are 

rei)Ue*tcd t«i mitt in (I. A. K. Hall on Sat 
unlay night, M make arrangement* to at- 
tend the tri-State reunion on Willing 
Maud Tills invitation in rxU-mled loal! 
old aoldiers, and not mliwrcly to'i. A. 
fj. men. 

1 <-«M-£IWV III» liH'Il Oil II** W» 

ervoir strurk for an advaiMi: »ti w a#«». 
Heretofore tbry have lax-« paid $1 "IT» per 
day. aii*l at uiam ye»U*rday tbey a«ked Ii» 
* 1 'dl, and ihe demand ixit U intf fraului 
the eut irr Iure« quit work. TUay have re 

<iiie«ted that all W«aer* «Uy away from 
the work until a wtUeincnt m eflV-«u-.L 

Council met Tuettlay lu^lit punnant to 

law, with all iiteiulifrn pmteot. The tint 
(»(fine*» tranwurted «ran tu oryniii*' the 
( îounnl by electing a /*"•i U m/mn-, 
under the law ifuyt-roitifl H tit« of the ««■«•• 

«Uidtta*. Mr. lwac <)utU wa* elected 
Hrt-«id».ul um I Samuel Strain I'rwudent 
pro Innjntrt. Tb« Stmt litmmilU« wan 
in-trurted to re«-eive b«L» for curbing thr 
t'Msl *i<b- of North fourth it r ret, and ta 
«•m ploy an «uj(incrr to e»tiinate the ofi uf 
grading Walnut atreeV live. I.J||ht tV>m 
inittee rejithai J. T. Kielly had re- 

%if*td «* I mp-liicbter. The pla#-»- was 

awaid«-d to Mr. S. Mrfirew and fieorgß 
Trtutell, at 'iic i<^r L-uup. A a (tnUnanm 
müh iu a<-)'<>rdaAtv Wtfh ihr Mow 
Liquor law. <m.rw/nmx Sunday «-Hing, 
wçkt »Uat tho minimum fine »hall be 
fSO.UU and ten day»' imprisonment. A, 
resolution wa pumed reafliroûfeg *h*artion 
of the body in rrrtro*** to the C\. L. 4 
W. H. It (u. \h iLtoal. bltk tumbles 
occurred, and the regular list of monthly 
hula were jatd 

MR. PARNELLS BILL. 
ALI. HOPE OP COMPROMIS! BETWEEN PAR 
NEI.L AN'DIHEUOVEKMEM ABANDONED. 

Hartington Wieb No Half Way Measures Cham- 
berlain Will Not Dehau—Chnrchill Will Act 

Fairly and the Government Whip« Predi-.-t 
a Short Debit*—Bulgarian News. 

( I/Oxixix, September ft.—Since the iu- 
I teniew hetwwu I^ord Hartiugtou and 
! I/onl Salisbury, all hope of a compromise 
i between the government anil Mr. l'unie!I 

has been aliandoned. T-ord Randolph 
' Chun-hill is dispvsed to bargain with Mr. 

l'arnell ou the hasis ofgoverniucut support 
of the single clause ol" Mr. Parnell'a 

! bill relating to the suspension of 
I evictious. Tl»e great majority of 
1 the cabiuet are opposed to auy lri-dt 
; legislation until next year. Ixml Hartiug- 
ton insisted that there should lie no tam- 

pering with the l'arnell bill, ami promised 
lxtrd Salisbury the vote of the union if the 
Government absolutely opposed the bill. 

; The Chamberlain section will not vote ou 
I the bill. Mr. Cham her lain, who lias goue 
1 to the country, fcjys he will take uo 

part in the debate.* He adhere* 
to his determination to tht mulmig to 
enibaiTMi the Government iu dealing with 
Ireland. Ixinl Randolph Churchill will 
olle« Mr. l'arnell fair facti it iei lor Iherml- 
ing of his bill on the llith fust., on condi- 
tion that the l'ai nellites oft'er no ohstrue- 
tion J ►rim to the passing of the whole ol 
the estimates. The probable issue will lie 
that Mr. l'arnell will accept l<ord Kan 
dolph'sotfer, knowing that the d< feat of the 
hill is certain. .Mi 1'aiucll has s«ut »droll of 
his measure to Mr. Gladstone. The tirst 
clause provided that lease holders may 
apply to the court to tix judicial rents; 
the second, that tenauts whose rents were 

lixed a y ear ago may apply to the court loi 
a revocation, and the third, that the court, 
(lending décision on applications, may sus- 

pend an eject incut on the |iaymciit of such 
proportion of the rent as the court may de 
eitle to Ik- proper. The government whtpN 
predict that the debate will lie shoit and 
that tin- House will adjourn on the *i5th 
lllst. 

A I.K\ A \l>Klt I »KI» AIM'S 

Kroin Stillii A mill lV»r> .nul MUhri for 
Ills Sjtfmlj Iteliiin. 

Son \, S«'|>t«-hiIk-i h. 1'ninv Ali'iunlcr 
has sj^iitnl tin' ol' »Miealmn ami but 

depnrMl fr>»in Sofia. A mni|Kt«*t in:i«r» of 

|Mu|tlr witiichviI Alriaiiilcr'ii departutv 
from (hi- |kiI:uv. ami thou« 
amls lined tin- mnlr takfii by 
him through the town. Tin' Prince *t«»i»l 
IIJN>11 Iiis «'iUTI^IK>'. IxiwillH to til«' |N-0|tlf 
ami siiying, "tiiwil liye, my linlhmi." 
Thl' Im>|»II1.1« «• WlTi1 UIIU'll llllivtlll. Teal'M 
sprang to many nin, ami hearty wish«-» 
wen* c.\ prcn.se«! toi the 1'riiu.vV s|h-«iI> ic- 
I urn. 

Tlir "Nimii' \ rrniyw'a" AtltI«'«». 
Sr. I'KTKUsnt kh, Septem Iter H. The 

.Vhh» I 'mil (fit nrjjcs li'nssia !«• s«vtir«' a 

X«m«I umlri'HlMiMliiiK with Turkey ami urj{«~« 
Turkcv not to abumlon iir- ti.ulitioiial |*d 
icy of adapting itx lt to existing ciri'iiui 
stum-en. "A liii*m» Tuikisli alliance." 
;mIiIh tin* iViintr I rfin if it, "would solve tin* 
llulgiriun <|ii<wtion. iCttssia should ««hi 

«fin tins«-|| lesH uImiiiI Wtwtrcii Kuni|*\ in 

onU-i to olit.uii a In r hand in the last " 

AlrtMRilfr1« l'ointed Carrwrll. 

VIK \ s a S*|ili iiiN'r « The .\\*r fWr 
/V»*< says that I'nmv Alexander >f*t«'iilat 
when delivering his tan-well addien* to hit 
nê«\*tsny rfc'ttfw Tinnc^'m irrfM*' nniganA 
and "it my departure is not for ever it »•» 
until the National Anm'IiiI»I> ot l'mlguiutu» 
decides the ijllentioll." 

Wlmt TurkUli l>l|iltnio«l» llrtlnr. 

('«IXSTA NTI MM'I K, Scptetlllpcr H IHpIo 
inatu In re Indie»»* that Hi«- KulgNrniu*« 
National Assembly nill l«-«'lcat I'line« 
Alexander. 

Tlirltr)'« I'lrit. 

CoXsl' WTINmI'I.K. September H Tin» 
I *i«i t liassent A liote to the I'nwil* puv- 
ill« them to prêtent a foreign militait <« 

copal loll ill llutgailii. 
Turkey h a* aullmriaud the oilman Itauk 

to issue a loan loi ."ifNt.utiu Tuikmb poundx, 
hall |»aYahlf directly and the leiuaindei In 
innta I Intent*. 

Tli' <1»«»lrri» Si iiiiinf, 

l«'«tMK, Hi'ptcmlier 7 t'holer» u t huh 

Toire .'ps caMH, ililialJis; I»t I Annunziata 
.'III new I'.iNeM, H ileal Ils; I'll t4gllUlin. 'J.'J III'» 

IUM«, l'-S dentin; Ferritin, Hi ça**. I* 
deaths; otli«*r diatri« tu, 'ZI ,%**■*, III «k alb«. 

♦ 

It. & O. Kuiinlmia 

Tlie following S|m« i.il llxcuoioti liafe«« 
are Mil mm uea-«! I»y tlie ItHltiimirr and »tiio, 
and tin'('oIiiiiiImin ami Cincinnati Midland 
K.uIi«>.mI (>»mpuni<w: 

.Sept 7th and '2l*t. Ron m I trip en-ur- 
aioit tickets to all land |»>iuls in 'IVxan. 
Hansa», Nebraska, Iowa, Miiiu*-«ot« und 
Ifcikota, at not over one (aie tor the rouml 
trip. 

'I'll« Tenth If« union of tin- Ho«ietv of fin* 
Army of W«M Virprinia, and Ihr Fmwnip- 
uii iit of the llcfwrtiueiit of (lliio. (ina4 
Army of tlx- lb*public, at I'oiumoutb, <>.. 
Septi-mlier 7th to lUtli. ICut«*, I cent per 
inili: for organi/x-d bodim. One fare lot the 
round tnp to the nuhlic. 

Tbl- Triennial Comlnve of Knight* 
T«-mplar. at St. IsMiw, Stjrfeinlier iMtb I«» 
Jin.li. liound trip ticket* will Im «rid. 
Hood lor r«-turn paanagr to ScptcmUi '/mh. 
at one n ilt |<r mile imi -lioit Unil air, to 
mem tier* of the flrd^r. tlwlr Inum!«, «m- 
anti« »ml fannlc«. K«»r tb«* public, «mtr 
lor tlM* rouml trip. 

(junbndjp' Fair, ul f'amhrulKr-, (),, H»pf. 
'■ifth Ui l*t iCaU-, one fj»r«* mi| m 
third from Zarvmillr, RmiMlllo, ami in- 
Leriii'sliate MtMtWllM. 

Iturklrn'a A mir« talir, 
The ru-Ht Ss»lve in the world for Cut«, l.ruM-«. Si»mw, UIitik, Kalt Fevrr 

Sora», IVtf^r, ('»«ppr.1 lla^ Cfcil'bhÜM, 
Corns, ami all hkiu ^>upUaaa, and p»Hi- 
tuHveuren i'il«*, «>r IK» jmjr r«^uiml. It 
m KnamiUw! t«i give natuda. lion, oi 

iiKjoey refand«!. I'rii* 25 «^ntn p« r Imc. 
For mIc by Luteaa A Co. 

A«1»|f» tu Nulbrri. 
Mm Window'« Kooihing Hyrup for ebil- 

ilrvn t«-rthiiiK, i» the prewriptiua ofoiv at 
tll« U«( liguai«' IMItur» dU.i |ArMi lMM io 
tlu> l'nited HUUn, uni h.m htm um! foc 
frrt) yeux* with never faillit* mutrm by luilii'Hin of motion f«»r I heir luidrru, 
liuria^ tlx |wukm> of U»-thitit( U« vaine M 
incalculable. It rrlk-vm Um child (mm 
|ulo, cure* dywnlery nid dtarilhiw^(npiiif( 
in tlx- NiwrU and »tod odMc. By giv- 
ing beul lb U> the «fetid li real* I be uuttirf. 
¥rux a buttle. 

A MO*T MKBKAI. OFFKR. 

The V«m.tai< KkltOii., Mar*haJf.Mirb., 
oder to iM-nd thejr Celebrated VWIm- Ml» 
and Jllertrie Appliance* am thirty day«' 
trial to any man afllirlrd with Xrnou De- 
bility, Ism of Vitality, Manhood, ete. 
Uluntriied pahiphh-t in waled envelop« 

1 wtlh rail partirnlar*, trailed free. Write 
the*w at on«*. 

OxK<if the uidewt ami touM reliable Mil»- 
<««»ptlon Ixirik |>iiliIwhiDi( Immtd in the 
Huath h that of B. K. .fohmon A Co., of 
ku biiMMid. Va. They 1moe nothing hot 
the inmI alUai*«tr itwl popular book*, be- 

! iii^ ioUptetl to ili«- want* of the Swot her u 

prHde. «Itk'h .Mtvgii^ f«ir the excellent 
mhwim at' thtdr ba»t of amenta. Both MIB- 
iici* of tliLi liriu have »-unv—ini in yean 
gut*.- hy a gmit drsd thrBwh« sod know 

I bow to Mjpply the want* of agedta and tk* 
' public. 


